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Episcopal Visitation.Superior Court,Pamlico County. L. H. CCTl.EU,
President

T. W.

W 8. Chadwick,
Vice President.

Lkwev, Cashier.
Trinity Sunday was appointed forOourt opened Monday morning,Pamlico county lies on the eastern

Judge H. G. Conner presiding. His Farmers and Merchants Bankboundary of Craven and is one of the
counties of this section rich in unde

Bishop Watson's Veskation to tbe
Parishes of Christ Church and St.
Cyprian in this city. NEW IJEKVK. K. C.

to North Carolina. It is an im-

mense business, and we must hope
that the great devonrer has not
swallowed into its capacious maw

a North Carolina institution known
all around the world. Wilmington
Messenger.

veloped resources. Nearly nine-tent-

Honor's charge to the grand jury was a
long one and very lucid, comprehen-
sive and excellent exposition of the
criminal law.

Paid l'p Cupllal, - - 173,000.On Saturday evening at Christ churchof the land is still in immense primeval
This liank. lutt ouittulze..!. criers lln mm-- .he administered ths Holy rite of Con

vices to Banks, IJaukers. Farmer. Mar- -firmation to a class of thirteen persons, chants, Mauulai'turers aril others, and willAfter the charge the Judge took up
and addressed them. euueavorio give prompt una careful atten-

tion tall liuslLcts connected with banklnir
entrusted t, us.There is a new cone ti action of Sunday morning at 11 o'clock he

the criminal docket and called over the
same. The solicitor entered nol pros in

several cases and court adjourned to 2

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Saturday night, a Gold
LOST--Oa

between my residence
end the Epiecopal church. The finder
will be suitably rewarded on returning
the same to me.

It Miss Emma Disoswat.
Rice or Oat

WANTED-Whe-
at,
in large or (mall quantity.

4rply to A. M. Bakke. m26tf

RECEIVED A choice lot ofJUST Carolina Hi ms. We sell the bsst
Boiar cured Huns In the Market. Butter-c-oa

better In the market direct from the
Creamery, SO cents per pound. Breakfast
Bacon. 10 cents per pound.

majSJdtf J. J. Tolsos.
At PARKER AHEAD I

CHUR3HILL Elgin Creamy Butter,
80o. per lb. 20 lw

STEWART has a large supplyJW. Buggies, Randolph make, on

hand. maylSdwtf

t'oMertiuns a ipcclalty mid made on all
accest-ml.- ' polutBon as liberal ternmuwllllaw in Germany, on the subject of preached an able sermon on the doc

trine of the Holy Trinity, and adminis-
tered the Holy Communion. At these

be coiibisten'. w ith udU-lou- banking.
Business soi it, ii unil correspondence In-

vited Irom parlies desiring to open accounts
In our city, us well as from those contem- -

forests of pine, oak, cypress, holly and
gum that are as yet comparatively un
disturbed and there are great traota ol

fertile swamp land, that oan be easilj
drained. The population consist mainlj
of intelligent, industrious, prosperout
white famers, and their crops yield

prolifioally in their fruitfull well-kep- t

fields.

There are three nourishing villages
on Bay river: Stonewall, Bayboro and
Vandemere. Bayboro, the county seal
is 13 miles from New Berne. It has
450 inhabitants and Stonewall 850.

These two places are only one mile

p.m.

The first case was the State vs. Isaac
H. Smith, col., charged with practicing
law without license. Verdict not
guilty.

R. C. Cleve was charged with retail

services he was assisted by Ksv. Mr,
Qeorge, rector, and a number of the
clergy who remained after the Council

ann j a cuane in existing arrangement.
Very lespccfiiliy,

1. W. DKVKY.Cashler.
'I KKCl'OKS -- I,. H. I'll tier. Win fleve f

Mars. 1'. il W s. Chadwlck. J.

journalistic responsibility that is

interesting. It seems to fix npon
the proof-reade- rs the liability to
fine and imprisonment for libels.
The point is that the proof-reade- r

has to read all that goes into the
paper. First, an editor was pun-

ished, but we have not noticed to
what extent, and the Berlin corres- -

W Stewart, Ino Suter.
adjourned. In the evening be visited
and catechised the Sunday school, and
in the evening preached at St. Cyprians,

ing liquor without license. Verdict
guilty; judgment reserved.

oolored, and confirmed a class of ten.(. State vs. Tempy Smith, charged with
violating city ordinance prohibiting The Bishop appears to be in good

1CMMER SPECIALTIES ! --Lightning

1". H. 1'cl let ier, Hank Attorney. my9 Utp

PJGOONS.

Just received, a full

health and undergoes the fatiguingii iHim Fmeznra. Combined Chair lewd characters from walking theapart and the intervening space is
journeys of his Dioeeeo remarkablyand Step Ladder. Balloon Fly Trap, Wire pondeut Of the "Sun" SaY8: "The

Gauss lioors. Gauze Wire for .Window etieets after 9 o'clock at night.

Ju!gr heid that the ordinanceKereens.andafullllueof Hardware, etc., at typesetter was not to be found, and well. His trip to Europe seems to have
The
was

andnuyituu .". . i. , ij ti, i;i data! sislation, unconstitutional benefitted him. Mrs. Watson his

amiable wife accompanied him here, asDALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.

being built up quite closely. At the
present rate ot progiess it will be but a
breif period before they join and make
one fair sized town.

To expedite this wished for consum-
mation and also for the accommation

between the column rules wasO As Exeontors of C. R. Thomas, deceased. void,

State vs. Arendell appeal from beingwe offer for sale, for rash, the Dwelling we learn, she does in most of his visita supply of All Silk Satindead, 60 the legal lightnings fellHonse, Lots, etc , at Horehead (nty, N. 0.,
i. i i. .iiviii II i.nu . ' ' nuar f 1 a tions.taxed with cost in a criminal case. On1; a 5. o. b. r. and the Atlantic Hotel, upon the" poor proof reader. He, The floral decorations at Christ

durable'rUienV. either for the summer at the trial, had admitted having motion he was discharged.
The most important case that present

Edge Gros-Grai- n Ri-

bbonsall colors and
church were elaborate, and the music
exceptionally good.

of both villages, there is a tendency to
place buildings meant for publio use
midway between the two. A pretty,
large, well painted, recently furnished

read the article, and having madf ed itself to the attention of the court
in it some slight alterations to the
extent of turning three A's right

months or as a permanent residence. ppiy
at once for terms, etc., to

C R. and James Thomas, Executors,
maydlm New Berne, N. 0.

RECEIVED. Paris Green f itJUST Potato Bugs, at
J. C. Whitty & Co s.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
was the case of Wm. H. Adams charged

with the murder of W. B. Adams. The

grand jury had bean working upon the
school building known as the Stone

widths. Prices lowerwall and Bayboro Academy, which nowsideuppermost and straightening
a counle of N's. For thftsn haninns case all day, but have not yet reportedhas a hundred pupils, is thus located,

their bill to court. This is the same
HAY! HAY! HAY!

Just received, per Schr. Sally
and also a nice Episcopal church which than before.WATER diapered day

COOL80DA oflenses he
.

fourPalmer's S3d Foun-t- now undergoing
case of killing that we reported Fridayis now in course of erection. There is

Hotel Albert. tf mouths' imprisonment, wealing a Messrs. L.fJ. Moore and Nixon & Duffyslso a desire expressed to have the & Ellen, FIVE CAR LOADS of
A R0TIC SODA and Mineral Water striped uniform and making mat km STORErepresent the defendant.county oourt house and jail placed sim

at Sam'l B. Waters. ,.hes."-Standard-- Union. On aocount of indisposition the

solicitor was excused till 9:30 o'clock
ilarly when they are rebuilt. It will be
remembered they formerly stood in

Prime Timothy Hay,
direct from Cecil county, Md..

fEW DhUQ STORE.-Dru- es. Medi- -N we mm you.ninet and Chemicals. C. P. Popular
this morning, and the civil docket wasKronrletarv Medicines. All varieties oil Bayboro and were destroyed by fire

which I am offering tor sale attaken up the remainder of the afterlast year.Drufglst's Sundries. Trusses and Braces.
Mew crop Garden Seeds. Fine and Large
Hinok ttiKtrs and Tobacco, all new. Pre

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. B. Hill-H- ay.

noon. our iiin) of SOUVENIRThe principal merchants of Bayboroscriptions accurately compounded (and not Stop and io.--

Ast f.ir i';i
PltXS, fr.-s-

at war prloee), our motto ana our .uuuens.
ii. t). QKHKN. Druggist and Apothecary,

BOTTOM FIGURES.
CIIAS. B. HILL,

East S'.ile Market Dock,

Personal.
are Messrs. Fowler & Crowell, J. B.

Turner, W. H. Sawyer, D. B. Hooker,1 FOUNTAIN
arrived.Mr. Carl Richardson left yesterdayLost A gold bracelet. and W. T. and E. A. Hough. A new

ftnt.nrv for malt in tr imnrAvarl tnmVWanted Wheat, rice and oat straw may2 illw wlm NEW HKRNK. N.l',
I forget topav have nist received afresh

lot of th, .s.! KOI.I.I Il .OM CHAINS,
warranted lors: We give a writtenguuruiileu w ith laeli chain.

Middle St.. four doors fiom PollocK. an25 ly

Kansas claims to be the mother
of the third party and Ohio is

strongly suspected of the father

morning to visit his sister, airs. J. m.

Manning.Howurd's-Clot- hes changes the man. bBrrel ig locted herfli It fa , d
Mrs. W. L. DeRoesett of Wilmington

Palmer quoted beans yesterday $3.00 MySTOI'li l M A V
A UK WAV IMIW ,. I". ind PRICKS

nine in acd teereturned home from a visit to her aunt,
with late machinery capable of turning
out 1,000 barrels per day. Messrs. H.

"In nothing elas can there be such a
change as in man."

And nothing makes touch aMrs. M. E. Manly.to 83.50, cabbage 81.50 to $1.75, cher-

ries, 15 to 20 cents. H. Dowdy and Nathan Hooker run
hood.

Crops in Eastern Carolina con-

tinue to be promising. Those that
Mr. C. Dickinson, of Brooklyn, N. Y., change in man as his Clothes. If SAM. K, EATON,good boarding houses and set goodA few more beans went oil yesterday returned home from a visit to his sister, von WOnlcl anrjear well wear 00(1

tables. pti.slie Haptlst Church.). Middle fi;
niayl'J dwtton the steamer. Very soon they will Mrs. Jacob Taylor. ninthfls. tha kind wn kpnn. Thovhare matured have been remuner Messrs. C. H. Fowler and S. W.be going in large quantities. The steamer Neuse, of theE.C. D. I .. . , ..ating, and the faces of our farmers Ferrebee are prominent merchants of line, brought in the following passen- - 1At 3 three o'clock this afternoon the REMOVAL !

HAVING REMOVED MY
Stonewall. Messrs. Lukens & Co. hayeare bright and smiling, stockholders of the Neuse and Trent a large saw mill at the latter place

River Steamboat Oompany will holdThere are conflicting reports as

from 01 otein, uiocn iubjt uigers: Mr. CJ.Scheelky returning
a business trip to Norfolk; Mr. Am- - well, wear well and look well. Wc

brose Parsons coming in from Norfolk have just received a new line of
on a visit to his family; and Mrs. H. J. Victor belts and Stanley Saalies

there are nine of them through the Stock ci (Jonfectioneriestheir annual meeting at the Board ofto the health of Mr. Blaine. In county and 42 stores to4tbe ALI.KN STOItlTrade rooms. to continue receivim:Several large schooners ply regularlysome he is reported as improving,
, I shall be pletsed
my former friends

I). HASSKL.
anil cuHtoiueis.Lovick returning home from a visit to jnia b,ack gilk WhJte pi(ae fourA new postoffice to be known as Lima between these villages and New York lnuy'Jl ."itothers represent him as failing U U ri ii n I relatives in norioiK. i, ... T ., ,uefjn cstauiisneu at otreei s rerry. There is also a steamboat line from . ...... uaiiu nes. v uiiu uawu jjuws uju

physically and mentally jur. u. iiiara, jr., oi aubuib, ua.,it has two mails per week. Mr. Drew Ravhnrn via. Htnnavati rnjamara . . 1 Tia now lnr nf Winrlsrvr Tips in
arrived last night for a visit to HIS I i,vu "v"Dixon, postmaster received his commis- - to Belle Haven. The facilities forThe Washington Tost father, Hon. C G. Clark.sion last week. I r.rAnflnnrtAt.inn nilhor ntmlnin nr tn

Colored and Black grenidine.
AT UOWAliD'S

W. D. McIVER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
M V IILKNU. X. C.

I , -" - "" " w. Miss Sarah A. Davis who has been
An ice company has been formed! New Berne are good.

'The Peoples' party may turn out
to be a very insignificant affair, here under the name of "The Newt "The JouiNAL man" war on hand at

visiting Mrs. Ed. Peny, and Mrs. S. L.

Roberts who has been visiting Mrs. M. NELSON HOUSE.
Jwlfbut the Wise politician will not take Berne Ice Company" and the plant will Bayboro last week during Superior

this for granted. On the contrary, be in operation by July 1st. Further I court and made good collections from
M. Davis, returned to their homes at
Beaufort last night. (130D BOARD can be (ircearcd at tUc

he will at once go to work on his particulars tomorrow. our old subscribers and secured about Mrs. D. Oeffroy returned to her home Nelson House at
This afternoon at the Fair grounds twenty new ones. "Big Ike," thecyclone cellar. at Beaufort from a visit to Mrs. C. R.

$2.50 to $3 per Week,Thomas.the Athletic baseball club of New Berne inimitable merchant of commercial
will play the Raleigh club which will row wn0 buys out stocks of bankruptEvert farmer who is living

The steamer Neuse took out the fol either with or without room.I 1 i- - 3 . , . . twithin five miles of a railroad arrive ou the exoursion train today. I raerouanis ana gives ms customers ine
Meals prepared uader the supervision oflowing passengers: Mr. W. S. Willett,

leaving on business trip to Norfolk,The game will be called promptly at Mintage of it was also on hand sellingwould find it a profitable invest landlady, and sent to parlieB In the city.
lots of goods.

FOR TO-DA- Y.

Men's Black and White Yachts, 50
" Black Sicilian Coats and Vests.
" Bull Bills, tooth pick lasts, 1.23
" Goodyear Welt Shoes, as

cood aBhand made Smooth
Innersolcs, 3.00

Ladies1 Dongola Button, 1.00
" Donp;o!a Button, Wauken- -

iihast last, Smooth Innersoles 2.00
" Djngola Ties, smooth in

neraoles, eiuollent value, 1.23

UonRola Button, French pro

ment for himself, or his children, to 1 2 p- - m
On and after June 1st we will have dllfer- -Mr. W. H. Hooten, leaving on a north-

ern business trip, and Mr. Abe Scheltz,Vandemere is a lively villageThe Methodist Snndnv Conplant ont a reasonable amount oi
ference of Carteret cirnit will mnet Mee from Stonewall. It had an oyster ent Creams, and all orders will bocirefully

filled.returning to Elizabeth City from a visit
"nnery aaaea to its enterprises aunngSaturday at the Harlowe M9thodi8t to Mr. E. Cohen. A stare of public intronnge respectfully

land in each trees as would make
good ties, paying such attention to
the ttrees as would throw the sap

P "eason anu aiso nas a new.weuchurch. The Harlowe Sunday chool solicited. may'-Ml- m

will have a picnic at the church the lu'nQBU BDU we" "psnoiei.
into the body instead of limbs. I ain mums lrum vunuemeru issame day

Address by State Socretaiy.
Mr. L. A Coulter made an exceedingly

appropriate and excellent address at
nXTot Oixlvi nnnngnn. n. niiHinnHH-iitr- a n nna wnn

Mr. Q. A. Jones, an active vounfltLi::t i a. .AN 8 inch well which is being -- lavuvuj uuuugu iu urcaio a nceu ivr the Y. M. C. A. hall Sunday afternoon, A ThOUSand FailS Ofnewspaper man of Durham, is in the

cess, uest ever otlered at 1,30

Also a nice lino of Gents Ready-mad- e

Clothing, Straw liats, etc Come;early
and get a part of these bargains

daily mail facilities.sank near Wheeling by the Wheel nifv writ! nor tin TTaor Ra-n- n s MAk The crops through the county arehi Amtirovemeuu uowpauy, Carolina." an industrial mawzine nubaa avB ' O r good the prospects is that they will

on profanity, drinking, gambling and
other vices, to the commission of which
young men are tempted. Ths room

was packed, and we have not found
one who was present express aught but

Shoes at
J. F. TAYLOR'S

AT LOW PRICES, BUT ALSO

surpass those of several preoedlng
AT DUFFY'S,

Pollock Street.

11?" DUFFY'S

Bearcn lor ou or gas, has reacnea, UBhed at Durham. Mr. Jones is spoken
after several months of boring, a of as a gentleman of some experience
depth Of 4,100 feet. Both oil and Q this line of work, and we bespeak

years and the community are looking
to the future with cheerfulness. admiration of the address and gratifica- - p0UCh TobaCCOit as have been struck throughout for him the Bidof our citizens in his

CROUP SYliUP.UIUU Mil UCkTiUg UViU 1W. I
in paying quantities. It has gone orw'ogei n8t re?one w ' y. m. c. A. Social Ur Pnll S. n ..hlo nrr,linl At - 1 - lO rer X dCBBge.

liceipo of tbe late Dr. Walter Daffythrough several thick veins of coal, 1 uw s ui ax guwinuiOi u v iRDk ana energetio unnstian, wno is aevoi- -
Ai80 a heavT etook 0fAt the Union servioe in the Centenary nl(.h(. at thelr r0omB. was a nronounced DIRECTIONS :

l.'rmefor a child two or three vcars old. nnU
ing his lire to working lor young men, , . - ,ir.ii J j. i i n 3 i . I 'and has traversed layers of gold

quartz, iron and numerous other
meimmi.i oouron ounaay mgnt ev. (UOoess. The exerolses commenced ithlwhioh class he is in thorough JO O liO IS Ul AUUdUUU, toaBpooHfiil; lor a child three months old;Mr. Ford, the Baptist pastor, preached a with DBrformances on the traosze. car ten arors: lor a child 6lx months old. twentrsympathy. He is a natWe of Memphis, I ranging from 15c. per pound up.minerals. ilrons; for one (welvo months old, nearlyshort but edifying sermon and then LUei and horizontal bars, and tumbling. Also, a heavy stock of other goods to nan n repealing uiese doseTenn., but his present home is CharMa I. A I'.n V . , . . frequently 11 necessary until relief Isiui. ij. a., wuwii, a. Bl. j. A. Otaie I ThaTnrlian nlnh nrlll hi fiua wAnncr meet the demands of purchasers.The importance of coal stations lottes. He was very active In bath

' lohlnp nf-- ar in m0ir0f i hJ .,u,u " "a men was exceedingly nne. This Is to certify that 1 have used DtTFrr'aohuruh and association work in bis
native city, and held influential offices

.w. v. H AH00un0B wo, snowing tbe tre- - Other exerolses were a quintette by Okoui- - SYiiL'i- - in my family for oyer alt.ROBERTS & BRO
Wholesale Dealer! In

oyrjrui vuo ouiomiua, mo imenaous innuenoe exertea upon society Messrs. J. D. Clark, T. G. Churchill,
mouths anil 1 believe It to be a most excel-
lent remedy for croup with children, espe-
cially as a preventive, Our youngest childand the Charleston. In case Of an and the oountry by young men and the Edw. Clark. Hartsfleld and Whitaker.

in both. On the 15th of September,
1888, he entered upon his work as Y.

attack upon onr shores by a 8upe- - '"cognized neB(i 01 "Paoial efforts in followed by a recitation by Mies Rosa Groceries, Provisions,M. C. A. State Secretary for North and
bad a severe attack of croup about a year
ago, Insomuch that we felt anxious about
Us recovery, but was successfully treated by
our physician, but thinking It probable thatother attacks ml?ht follow we frertuently

awl T, ill'.,'., J .L. - L .

riot naval force, the first necessity"""' D6nwi oa 111 linM afforain p- - Rioaud, a solo by Mr. J. K.Willis, and TOBACCO AND SNUFP,
6t onr enemies wonld hn final, t... .lul . vuo" . v""- - a comio recitation ana song by rror. a

BOOTS AND SHOES., . . . ... . , Mr. uoulter Has been seeking to procure w. Cook.
untru j tiyH 'J UUU IUC UUUU U
had no marked symptoms of croup slnoei
and 1 believe It Is due to the use of this

South Carolina, and on the 1st of May,

1890, he beoame State Secretary for
North Carolina exclusively. He prose-

cutes his work with great zeal, and
under his enthusiastic efforts increased
aotivity and prosperity is being pro

, tne piaoing oi a iooai secretary in New prof. Cook's iuvenile brass' band.
tu wian u.uuuuug wnu uci i usrne to aevow bis time to the work comnosed nrobablv of the Tounsest

a . a a.- - .... .' I "

lronoiaai WOUia De snips tall Ol nere ana tne probability is that the members of any band in the State,
Coal for transfer. Then it would effort wiU be crowned with success. piayea for the evening and aoquitted

Croup By nip, and we now keep a bottle Of It
at our house at all times, and I Cheerfully
recommend It to all. K. H. BARNTJlt.

AIbo very eHectul In relieving coughs
andcolds. Pkepaued and sold sr
It. N. DUFFY, Hew Bern, N. O.

Wholesale Agents- - McKesson & Bobbins,
SlKnltcn Street; Wm. H. Bohlefflln Co..
170 William Street, New York City.

We are also agents for

Stock "Diadem" Flour.
Every barrel warranted.

A LARGE STOCK

moted in associations throughout the
State.06 important to find a harbor, and Excursion Tonight themselves with great skill for mere4

X: fortifv' it atralnst assault from the Tho who hv not alM.i. t,r. boys, some of them under ten years of

land. H that-- . Hma atinnlrl ha chased their tlokets for the excursion I 8e 12vl?.!llSJ!!r Pure West India MolassesW" rf " W V WMWM.t I 1 .... . . ..I ..... . I . ,

a .... . Igtven pt w yauni ciuo- - on ine i ah me various pans were wen taaen Akiauu V IUI AVItUlUIldl,
OUR OWN IMPORTATION.,Couj ms. steamer tonignt, oan get them ,ri uitri Wrtr .nni Raleigh, May 83. There wbs a sen

$3F Come to see us, or send your orders.sation at QreenTille yesterday, the'j " xhis unrnam uiODa reDons tnac itora or oant. a.' b. waters. Hair-naa- t
-- r -

' I l i. .,' , . . s . I nalrm mil fl,..m nam marvmA In ilta news or whioh was reoelved toaay.
ViA reraat Til d Tlarham Unil seven O 010OS IB ine appoiDMa DOUr I0r I v" -- ' "

JOHN McSORLEY,
Boot and Shoo Maker,

rOLLOCK STREET,

NEW DEItNE. N, O.

Having secured the services of a skilled
Mechanlo and First-Clas- s Workman, lrom
New York. I am now fully prepared to fill

Tou will find our Prices as LOW as the
Lowest.

mftj2ldwtf ROBERTS U BRO.
..v.. --vv.. starting, and ttw O. D. wharf is the spaoioui game room which was well Editor Whiohard, of the Befleotor, pub-

lished an item complaining that stampsbouaooo manuiaotorjr nas ueeu boiu ipiaoe. Kerresnmenu and muslo will filled by young ladies and their esoorU
I IkalA a mm a m mm were not sold In the postomoe arter 4

o'olook. For this. Postmaster J. J.w im American xooacco uompany, - rrr- -- The evening was a delightful one. All NOTICE.
The Annual Meeting of the Stock-

holders of the Neuse and Trent River

and that by it nearly a thousand I Singers Attention, seemed to enter into the spirit of its Perkins attaoked him in the lobby of
the postoffloe and inflioted serious prurapwy uu uraers iur nne! - niuinl aa rhrnan Ant nf Arlr Tf I aii tt, ,.mk... k. ti.... I nleasnrM. This Ii onlv one mora In,

irwviv a.v vuivh H vu, v nvA. a.i aii iu Hnium. v hi. uvn vnui I r wounds on his head, using, Whiohard
bellsTes a stamp canceller or knife.tha sale haa hen made and the, Choral uiud, ana ail .who have teen itanoe or tbe AsBoeiatlons being in

I MAmhAH fttPA rannaiMrl fat i aat t wtm I a. J i .
Steamboat Cotnptny will be held at the
Board of Trade Rooms, on Craven
street Tuesday the 26th day of May,

- rAf. hnalnoa. I. tn h rmArl a-- n.,7::7. t" uir " UBBWa w lor SUOOessiBl Whiohard Is also telegraph operator at
Greenville.

Custom-Ma- de Boots and Shoes.
The many years that I have satisfactorily

supplied the wants of my numerous patrons
Is the best guarantee of the oharaotir or mr
work.

Repairing a specialty. Neatly and prompt
Ivdone.

maylidlmlslp JNO. MC30RLlSTr.

1891. at Three o'olook, r.M.closed, it will be a damoer noon Monday night, nay xoth, at 8 o'oiook r r"",:
m , . . . 1 B&Mftt tt v yinumuv svi VVUVUV V UUfJ UU I : - ssf r JAMES REDMOND,

Sec, and Treas.ChlWron CrylfofXHchejXP.astor ' I wuaroam, ana ft, very posmve ioss . . , f.B. Uobtor; Director. I .iooedlng pleasant gathering.

Mi':.;" mm


